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Westminster, January 27; ** . 

H I S Majesty came- this Day to-,the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes, seated on the Thron6 
with the usual Solemnity] Sir Charles 

Dalton Gentleman Uiner ofthe Black, Rod," 
was seht -with a Mejfege fron*) His ^ajesty 

' to the House bf Commons, commanding 
their Attend&hce irt the House of feei;s; 
the Commons being Come thither Accor
dingly, His Majesty was plealed tq make 
the following inost gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, *\. 
Tit Ust great Satisfaction to me* that at tjoe 

•*• meeting the first -Parliamentsummoned and 
convened ly my Authority, I am able to give 
you Hopes of feeing the publick. Peace and 
Tranquility very soon restored. I very much 
•wished, thai the first 'Period of my Reign 
might have been distinguished} by putting an 
immediate End to the Troubles and Disorders 
bf Europe, by a Reduction of some Tart of 
iny Forces, a. Diminution of Taxes, and all 
the happy Consequences of an honourable and 
established Teace . To which my Endeavours 
fiave hi no Manner been wanting, as far as 
•was consistent ivith maintaining the {posses
sions, Rights and Privileges of my Kingdom, 
and, I promise my self, not Without great 
Probability of Success. 

I am Very sensible of the disagreeable and 
Lneasy Situation in ivhich our Affairs have 
been for some "Time, and have been extremely 
concerned tofee many of the Inconveniencies 
of a War attending us, ivithout any Oppor
tunity of resenting the Injuries me sustained, 
or gaining any of those Advantages in Re
turn,- ivhich the vigorous -Prosecution of so 
just a Cause, and the Success of our Arms 
teight probably home secured to us. 

*8ut you aresufficiently apprised, that Pre
liminary Articles for a Generat Pacification 
were some time ago figried and accepted by 
the .contracting Tarries on both Sides, and 
although the Ratifications of them had been 
exchanged by me and my Allies', ivith his 
Imperial Majesty*, the good Effects espetted 

from them were retarded by the Refusal, on 
the Part of Spain, to execute some of the 
tnost material Points contained in them, and 
by Endeavours to alter and explain some Ar
ticles** infuch a manner as immediately affec
ted the Possessions and the just Rights of mjy 
Kingdom. Itherefore^ jointly With dy Al
lies,- declined exchanging the Ratifications' cf 
the Preliminaries ivith the Court of Spain, 
and rejected all such Propositions as ivere de
trimental and injurious to my Honour and the 
Interest of my fPeople. 

f3y these Means the Negociations ivere un
avoidably carried Jnt'o a tedious Length, 

jetts a safe ani honourable Peace* and to see 
the 'Tranquility of Europe preserved and set
tled upon a solid and lasting Foundation • 
During ivhich Time I received front the most 
Christian King}a.nd the States General', the 
greatest Proofs oftheir Sincerity I anda Re
newal efthe strongest Assurances imaginable* 
that they Would- effectually make good all their 
Engagements', iti Support,of the Common 
Cause, and of vur- mutual Interests ; and I 
am very glad, thai Iran acquaint you, that 
our joint Endeavours have had so good an Ef
fects that-by tbe lafl Advices from Abroad,. 

' J h&v* gftat Reason td hope; fhat ihe Diffi-^ 
iculties ivhich have hitherto retarded the Ex
ecution of the Preliminaries, and the opening 
of the Congress will soon be entirely removed. 
• However', it will in the mean time be ab

solutely necessary to continue, as our Allies^ 
have already resolved to do; the Preparations-
which have hitherto been our Security; and 
prevented an open Rupture in Europe, that 
we may not at once lose all the Advantages 
•Which ohr former Essences and Vigour have 
so nearly procured, by stot being in a Condi" 
tion, if that Necessity (hould unexpectedly 
be brought upon us, to vindicate our Honour 
ani assert our Rights t And you may depend 
upon it, that my first Care shall be, to reduce 
from Time to Time the Essence of tbe Pub
lick as often, and as soon as the Interest and 
Safety of my People willpirmit ip. 

"The Preliminary Artistes, and such other 
Treaties dnd Conventions', as have not yet 
been communicated to Parliament, and which 
may without manifest. Prejudice be espofed 
to publick View, shall be laid before you. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I have given Orders to the proper Officers 

to prepare -and lay before jyou Estimates 
of the Expenses for* tfie Service of the Cur-, 
rent Tear, and you may be affured, that the 
Supplies which I find myself obliged to de
mand os you, shaU ai certainly, as they do-
exceed my Wijhcs and Inclinations, be employs 

', ed solely for the Interest and Security of thei 
'Nation. And I make #*** doubt, but that if 
any Method (an be found our, for raising the 
necessary Supplies, less grievous, to my People 
than anoiher, that will have ihe Preferetae 
in all your Deliberations: 

I think mysejf obliged to recommend to yoii 
a Consideration of the greatest Importance j 
and jfhquld took vpon it as a great. Happi
ness, if; At the .'Beginning of my. Reign, I 
could fee the Foundation laid of so great and 
necessary a Work; as the Jncrvase and En~ 
couragement of our Seamen in general, tbat 
they may be invited raiher than compelled 
by force and Violence;- to enter inte the Ser^. 
vice of their Country, as often as Occafion 
shall require it. A Consideration worthy of 

'which I endured with tbe greater Patience, \'the Representatives of a People great and 
frem an tarn'est Desire to procure io my Sub- \flourifhhig in Trade and Navigation. 
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